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To day ip commpncomont
fiold day at Iolaui College

and

Honolulu Mosiengor Service do
livor messages aud packagnn Tnlo
Pliniw H7H

Robert Kidd lato of the S F
Chronicle has arrived to toko a
position ou the Star

Tho Board of Health has per ¬

mitted tho erection of the Pantheon
building on Fort street

When you want a haok ring up
1Jl Ou that stand you will gut a
reliable and good drivor a Guo hack
and no overcharging

Registration of votors will com ¬

mence ou August 81 and continue
uutil Oct 10 the Governor an
nnuucos tho Regittratiou olIlcorB to-

day
¬

The Gity Carriage Co is now in
tho livery businoss It has buggies
surreys wagons eto on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele
phono 113

On Saturday evening thero will
bo a ball at Lusitauia Hall uuder
tho auspicoB of the Sya Antonio
Society for tho benefit of tho Hos
pital for incurablos

There are other cocktails put on
tho market but none are so popular
as tho Anuez Cocktails put up in
convenient containers by W C
Peacock and Co Seo ad iu this
issue

The Fountain is now in working
order and Harry Juen is ready to
Borvo first elasB refreshments to old
and new friends Tho Fountain is
on King street opposite the Rnilroad
Depot

Tho meeting between the proper-
ty owners in the Burned District
and tho Superintendent of Publio
Works will Uk place Wednesday
afternoon July 18 1900 and not ou
Tuesday July 17 bb statod

Tho happiest man in town is
Manuel J Silva The customers at
the Union Art Gallery wore served
in liich stvle bv the father of a
freshly born young eon If young
Silva will be able to shake up re
fnhuntB as his papa does he
will bo alright

J J Williams the photographer
has taken tho premises in the Ma
souio block rocently occupied by
tho Washington Light Co for the
printing office of his art journal
aud kindred enterprises He in ¬

tends to surpriso art lovors and tho
genorol publio when ho shortly gets
to work

Tho Orpheum Theater Co has
made several changes in its officers
Prince David Kawanauakoa remains
proildont E OMacfarlauo succeeds
Johu Colburn as auditor tho latter
succeeding II M von Ilolt os
treasurer whih Mr Vou Holt takes
tho soorotaryship iu succession to
H M Levy

Mm Thomas Brown tho mothor
of some of tho most prominout peo ¬

ple of thoso islands colobratod tho
87th annivorfwy of birth yesterday
Tho venerable lady who arrivod
here fil years ago is Btill in oxcsflout
health aud she watches the wonder-
ful

¬

changes iu tho progressiyo town
where she has her home Among
her children are Godfrey Cooil aud
Frauk all prominout in tho political
history of Hawaii nei and hor
daughter Mrs Aloxandor Mackin-

tosh
¬

Wo hope thero may be many
more birthdays of Mrs Thomas
Browu while sho is able to witness
tho undoubted advance of the hap
piuoss and buccbss of hor family

Doatb Claims Kindly Aleck

Alexander William BoUter has at

last gono to rest having passed tho

Biblical three Bcoro and ton years of

life iu this valo of sorrow leaving

behind him a reputatiun of fidelity

to duty in evory ouo of tho old esta ¬

blished printing oflicos iu this oily

aud a mouoment in the printed ro

oords of tho Hawaiian gpvornmeut

He was over scrupulously oomsoien

tions iu his typographical work from

tho day when ho ontorod tho em

ploy of Mr H M Whituoy then ed

itinir the Xolynosiau half o coutury
i I i lint

ago to a law woetfs pDi- - w- -
iiusB of sight and failing QUi with

drew him from his favorite caso

The writer has known his excellent
WqrU fqr only 15 years but joiuB

iu Buying peace to 1Ib Maqoe
it r

Born

Silva Iu Honolulu on July 12

tothewifoofMJSilvflaBou

V

TOPICS OF TOE DAY

Tho Territorial Organic Act is to
be translated into Hawaiian and
printed Why not iu Portuguese
also

Soma weeks ago The Independent
wai tho first to warn tho Bow
Wongs that tho Imperial Chineso
Government had obtaiuod tho uamos
of the leaders and of most of the
members of this secret Bocioty in
tho Hawaiian Islands with a view to
the punishing of their relatives in
China tho warning passod unheed
ed aud now tho Ohiueso guillotiuo
is being brought out with all the
bloody power of Spains Inquisitions
and tho Germauio Gevohmegerichl
Abandonment of their principles
and course of actiou is thoir only
safely

Judgo Humphreys is entitled to
great credit in having made a ru
iug which will bo of benefit to many
litigants who desire tho protectiou
of the courts It has been the rule
hero that the sum of S37G0 must
be deposited with the Court beforo
a civil suit could bo entered Under
tho rule many persons who perhaps
owuod a good claim although not
a coat or monoy were barred from
finding justice through our Courts
Thirty soven dollars aro not always
available aud we think that a great
act of juBtico aud fairnosa was done
by tho learnod judge when he put
on record tho ruliug that the clerk
shall issue summons simply with the
deposit of sufficient money to cover
the expeusos of Borving and filing
it The ruliug was given on a mo-

tion
¬

of attorney Georgo A Davis

Judge Wilcox said this morniug
when a oaso was disposed of in the
District Court that he thought it
was time that those who compound
a folony were brought before tho
Court and that the Court should no
longer bo used as a collection agency
for peoplo losing their money thro
defaulters Tho High Sheriff look-

ed
¬

approvingly at tho Judge but
entered a uollo prosequi without
presenting any reasons for doing so
We hope the next Legislature will
take it out of the hands of the pro-

secuting
¬

attorneys to use a nolle
prosequi without tho sanction of

the Court Tho powor is altogether
too great to be left in the hands of

oue mau and if possible tho law
should be carefully amended leav ¬

ing at h nst tho right to a judge
to deny a poromptory demaud for
tho entering of a nolle prosequi ad-

vanced
¬

by a deputy sheriff oven in a
backwoods district

Court Notes

Ellison Powell Jr husband of

of Isabella May Towell decoased

lato of Kekaho Kauai has filed a

petition for lottors of administration
on her ostato to issue to Georgo It
Cartor Her estato consists of a life

insurance policy for 1000 in the
Germauia Life Insurance Co issued

in hor maiden name of Isabolla May

Wright The heirs are her husband
aged 82 years and a daughter Isa-

bella Mav Powell ace 11 months
Hearing is set for Friday morning
August 17th uoxt Atkinson 0udd
for petitioner

Plaintiffs and appolleea in Geo

U Hiud et als vs Wilder S S Co

have filed a notice of a motion to hove

tho causo placed upon tho present
calendar of the Supreme Court and
hoaring will be heard Friday morn
ing Paul Neumann fqr appellees
Kinney Bsllou McClanahan for
appollaut

As in the above the tame has been
filed by defeudauV appJleeB in TQ8
S Soiithwiok voTho Hawaiian Tram
ways Co Ld Tho Bame attorneys
appoar iu this case

Judge Humphreys doolared de ¬

fendants defaulted in tho assumpsit
case 01 uooii urowu vo uijunnn
et alt

The petition of Henrietta E Ross

one of the defendants iu tho caso of

Mary O Aldrich et al vs Prisoilla
E Hassiuger et al asking thqt gajnh
Ai Swjiitau of Honolulu bo joined
ns a parly defendant was douiod by

Judgo HumphroyB yesterday

I Kubiueluiu assignee of S Duck- -

H

¬

or a bankrupt received his final
by Judge ¬

The final account of Goo It Car-

ter
¬

as of tho ostato of
Edward Dow3ott has been filed
showing tho paymeut of 5177 1 to
each of ton heirs and 52387 to each
of two other help

Died Suddenly

Miss Sarah K Gray Kalio Gray
as aho was known among her numer-
ous

¬

friends in these islands passed
away last ovoning at the Hobrou
rosidouco at Waikiki

The sudden death of Miss Gray
was a terrible shock to her sister
Mrs Thomas Hobrou who was tho
only person in tho house when tho
old lady was stricken down Medi ¬

cal aid was by Mrs
Hobrou but there was no help for
tho good old lady who alwayo had
beon a friend of Hawaii

The docoaaed was C5 years of ago
and had resided hero since 1855

She never married but spent her
years in kind and noble work among
the people of theso islands Her
brother Mr Charles Oray and hor
sister Mrs Hobrou aurvivo her and
with them many of the older gener-

ation
¬

mourn the of
Katie Gray
Tho drug storo of the Hobrou

was closod eatly this
and the funeral took place

this afternoon from tho Hobrou
resldonco on Nuuanu avenue

items of intorost

lSho said 1 might kiss her ou
either ohoek What did you do
I hesitated a long time between

thorn

Evidence Frieud 1 Riippno tho
baby is fond of you Papa Fond
of e Why ho sleeps all day when
Im not at homo and stays up all
night just to enjoy my society I

Mrs Brown 1 must tin going
baok to the oily fit onco Vvo had
three jotters from my husband in
twp flays l MrB Gray Why you
poor doar I know just how you
feel two would be at

throel 1 roally am
afraid ho has beon doing
very vory
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Also by the Yard
Colors

insertions

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

discharge yes-

terday

summouod

departure

Company
morning

Ul

tontivobut
something

for Piece

m4Mfr9m

12

These are all FRENCH MANU
FACTURE and are Al value they

CAN

Humphreys

administrator

suspiciously

roprehensiblo

BE DO LiCAT
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The Peoples Providers

Yards

in at

1372

LTD

For h Wet Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE --Black and Assorted

UMBRELLAS Silk and Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps Great Variety

E W JORDAN
10 Fort Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAYERLEYBLOOK BETHEL STREET

KftY
-S- UCOESSOHS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

II E Melntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

bliss LIU

E0CEES

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

I CftKMstn Corner Kfng and Fort Streets
CVfilaU Wnverloy Blook Bethel Strwri

Wholesale DextaBtmeiaf Bthe2 St
ITIalanininttiaa t yxi Street 22 and 92

P O BOX 880 BotfwA Staet 24 sud W5K
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